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Enterprises that have shown a friendly attitude towards the Working Classes .

-i

beer» before he returned, ud thee , leys, deep it bZaek «hadowe -fewr up a st« ep isrlinr, whilst a Ivan i*
tbrt> were “tSer shrouded forme with some places which made her shiver— are squatted oa the upper edge of the
him. the»' flapping cotton garments au-1 twiee they crossed a noisy. bnb- baaia from which the elny »*• taken, 
dirty . aad travel stained, Finding bhtig brook. with a servieeable looking monk et
ndoorw of nawaabed humanity with The journey a-racd very long and ready for instant use. should oe
every psusmt of the wearer*. everv one sa that’ little company of raaioa seem to call for it.

The riyw of the Sylph shrank -hip'wrevked people was thoroughly 1Mr k*nde «èresore aiftady.
away in iaiHuHw disgust, each man tired out.- when at length they sa- tet ■“ heart sore* o»«»i; a^r
in his secret heart wishing for some tered a grove of thick frees, which. He pais was act for himself, but for
weapon, were it oalv a good stout from thqir likeness to an English ^he helpless one* is k»s care— his sis
•tick, to interpose between them and yew, Sir Basil judged he be argaa Jer L*i>* ***** **f- ***** *****
the treaekery which might lark under tfeee. for although thpsg1 trees were tw®» Jhc brave capable stewardess, 
n.ath those dirty cotton clothes. But supposed to be peceliàf to certain aBd crew of activer, willing sat 
bring absolutely defenceless sad parts of Morocco, he knew from tear cae*ht Uke unwary flies in
destitute of everything save their «liera* atone* that th<t>r habitat was **e mfMas of this voracious hu 
wearing apparel, there was nothing by no means of suck limited area *?,der~ ll*e h*f ■** ^
for it but to hope for the beet, end a* wgs generally believed. °* Ie<u,<rd,f

, sisxphrrecht'i company; that c*rapm< follow these unsavoury strangers, who! Cnder the dark shadow* of these Jft*,, hthTnmrZk 'tilt the
<>*ly with th#lr lives, they bsaaaght no readily undertook to provide them tree* they went for a quarter of * ^ -gV*7 k p? 7 ^

Th rteoo year-od UiA Wi» lb* 4 mbrfWr a, hi» hands until kith every good the country eould.^eib or more, until they finailv î. J*5*,?Ljb îy i jt

*555-5555 err * *** 3
. sr Hb*r“17 " tru. “ '

, tetwro o« the Suaire , *;»«•« son who Vp->« this the mrangrr, «peaking by Sir Barn!, the st.wsrdce,. wh,. tunale traveller», that eyery »ne m — , semi circular •«•itiee "ia froat ,*.i
had ber» dlsuemed by »M ,3lh*rI^.d ihow ia thd «MW dialeet whkh an »as a woman of bulk, silling in enli too thankful for reel, la have any dis J ,w k , d - of .a|-l ,
Md «--w be» hward ,l ..nce D*r- aod now in the aloe lary .Ini, on the ereend animal petition for grumbling ”L™„ “d IT.
^ ?ro‘^ -e.”,Ll hu.rh poleh of longue. No one h.d e- Ih, d.,,. anj A l„ « .peedi!y l.ghled, over îljTILTmt ,re£.5 tie. r. Z
n >o"r»K sailor ind who hurr eily which rcnd« r*d htv meaning «sly one though Imlla whb'led. and Fir Basil which a big pot was slung, and a mix nea shore appeared, and letting the
Itwve, «tithoul watting tube thanked «knde Iran oboeare. at oare d-rlared wk^!M ***”■ ,k* 'M' #f 'umr k,,<l **r”"d °P f®' ,k' dirt» ration dintvrrira.fall awav from
* ir.jmnt.nenn lead to the belief that that everything be poonenoed m the ahrill awnkoas through th# mono lit ; hungry wayfarer. then, when it fci> t>lark titoaldera. Mood'ia '
tbo lad la tbw us» of the aM- world wan at their nervier. They [darkneaa of the night, therf wan on wenwd vuSmentiy hot, in the opin frou, Ml rondel wMetlitra. and **

win Sir. Trevor* broU»«r ne- ,hsl hi, villagr ni »m. frnpoh*. not even the diet met whin ton of the ealiee covered stranger». . ..
— nled by Lailn and her mil,. ..land from the coant. and that mg rry that might have been «peeled to be eaten, the pot win taken from “

down the Afrtran ,h,, h,d strength to reach it. from the big dog, had it hern caught the fire, placed upon the grouud. and
AMeew, arteew and theyneht and luvurv the coon m a trap of any kind the company invited to partake

'* wrecneO and trr could afford thojld be their. Then 8ir Rani) quratioaed the big. -'io oar moved.at first, until l-aiin.
UUtlVB Of the bar Ml had an une«y feeling ajira enshrouded man ^talking in with . ri^ng, merry Isiegh.

I..e r u ■„ in ohalb t of bury- ,hnt the fellow nroteatnd >oo much; *”lrmc at bin aide.. It wn. over the pot. and after n |inn h* ieuith "in diewrant place. broking at hi/.ister sad her child ‘kui mdivtdual whom Room had fol ar. Milt, poked her Pager* in warily. 
rSU he «wt hi. rarvaut H-shem are MttiM */ the bare ground, teeking lew«l- *rewli'aK k“ ><' -»' « heeltraetmg. after a good b» «if finh.ng, 
followed by * boy named Ighll. who hr,,„ ,ad everything cine. Ru£ the man knew nothing,, half of i chicken, whidh .he ear

hln roaster killed by the eervant .. . hi, tetter ludg ***** k' '**'* i and Sir Basil was <** triumph to share with her
he paperrlrllh the plan *t where sad ronnented to start at once f,i* ’*’ believe that either the rrds , mother and the stewardess Thenhe lu »"IM takv^fc»"* ?*r“Vh.s intanTvirùg, ?f only rôm, *-*•* —dered so fa, a. to be the other, crowded round, nnd. al

J nî ^^.f troL.it Im ihè Mir. -"L *•“« <-f reach of the .f ,hr j ugh evovy sme -a. mot no fort.
„ . ■*..!** *y_ *. whom Inhli neoeiirabl, whistles, or else that there had been : "ate as to find tit bits such as Bella

r^oîüisef s llanhem Hi mad- Ka.d To ,hl. the stronger replied that h- ,oa' *’**•'• »•*• K°0™ MI l«M tfc« ; ***** *”«< 'k* hoteh patch, though 
Twenty years have paaed when a big . had hewMa of burden tethered l« u»lty of that toe candid evprra :- o*roe. was savoury aad «atmfymg
Ship OBMa snetror at rho harbor to hollo, on the other side „f tb. *'°* *>H , , , Wk'B ,k' m,sl *** tk' ■»»
inquire for a yacht that in believed . . , c,d i ». ,b,m on catch l'*1** » f'*r silent tears over *lown in a group to snatch such
to have been wrecked there *,: short . . ______ i , llT !h,. hi, un iplainct defect ion on the «l- n as was possible under the rir

before Imlln's doc myound by ‘Î* ,, , if th« wLLld wait ! ^ "f k- favourite, then quietly
Ighll trodl, wounded Owptaln O *hore and ,ke‘ “ ,, 5L, k mfast, ued the wide sa.h of roft

he large vessel, wag refus- for him a short half hour. h. would' . ... T
ed »n «udlenee with the Knot Irhli return with the mule, Iro”"d k'r
•ell* the Mery of the Knld to Tim o|| looks ss if >f had fallen on. *'**• *° ”•*< ■», end of it dragged

no decides to hold up the ; f, „ „d | .han’t mind , " •*- ground Room was so clever, ‘,r d. whilst the verv liveliest mis
imhuetoo demands informs .(bout no.thing" elnr. if only too nn.l I „ * ™ “to. if he were still giving» filled hi, heart, banishing tv

tmu no In the whereshout. of the ljl|u from this night’,,al‘v't .*>' 7J™1,1.1*' •“• to track her « the desire of sleep from bis tired
Mrtph,s survivor». erperom. ’ 8ir Ratil «id. coming t. f*" by that front elue; and then. «•>•'

t.llki, tiStei of the arrangement he ''l”1 “wd ngninM he,
Hi. lro.eu.ee wn, . queer mi.turv Hnd made for her comfort, whilst ’ «houlder. she watrhed w.th

..f «n^Xs but 4 dit LL « .«■• Mm.,,, glider, sway i.to 'V1 iUrügïï'ÏÏLU 
mg • little Hpnnisb. «.me French of!shadow, in starch of hi, mules, and -£hrr? ,J? . .
a very indifferent quality, nnd filling ! growling f. roeioutiy. Room followed -vîT a rath »1
up tht hlnnks with Keglish, Kir Basil st his heels. wmv i,:d . ...

t rived to make the shrouded! The short half hour the .Usager » wîth ‘ eîLjl ‘ T*” ‘ r
-1 range, understund that they were a I hud ipokea of. grew into nearly two Uor<y wrab; «met"mean'll ".,;ro

downward* to thickly wooded val
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Rideau and Nicholas Streets
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The Captives of 
the Kaid

Hy it HARI HANT

OVERALLS AND SHOCKS 
VERY SPECIAL VALUE AT $1.65 EACH

<

Mvn’s Overalls and Smtu-lts of pood strong quality drill, in 
blue and white stripes, and in plain grey or blue, are here in all, 
mises and are very special value at $1.65 each.
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Vh*l tkry were captiv** st ku plea 
sure; that tke> would be sold to the 

j first Arab sieve Trader pmjtsimjr that 
, way; and that uatil he should arrive, 

*, t.opq- they were to work ia the elav pit, 
preliauu whe*re the rhr «as dug for the mak 

ing of the sue dried brieha used iu 
Isguedt r arehiteetare, sueh a* it was.

His announcement was weired 
with iBereduloue dismay; but it was 
useless t.Ot protest with any degree of 
vigour against the dictum, wing that 
a dozen musk ts were held in instant 
readiness to repress any teadeuey to 
wards iasurreeriou on the purl of the

«V
t-RAILROAD SHIRTS, ONLY $U5•t
:

Hid M .Bashir a
Railroad Shirts, made from fine Stifel shirting, in Indigo 

Navy with White spot—Sises 14Vj to 17—are extra speeial value 
at only $1.35 each.

i

1

GOOD VALUES IN WORKING GAUNTLETS
<To be fvntiaued) GAUNTLET MITTSGAUNTLET GLOVES

rarostanees; .bq* SiT_Bro.il «1 until
dawning, with hi, back against tke (i . , .

IZV~ 'b;,,H;'h ia,r lT,mothM. and the «tew.rdero had re ',hroe. third arbitrator oa the board
which is to probe into the difference* 
existing between the eity of Mon ' 
treal and the local police force. Jo* [ 
eph Quintal is the arbitrator for tbe , 
city and J T. Foster for tbe police 
m« n. The difference* are of minor i 
importance.

Men's wort tiff gauntlet glove, of 
iinlineel Mnlmkiu or llonwhiJe. are ' 
good value* at priées from 86c to 
$1 75 pair

Hen » un lined Muleskin or Ilorne 
hide gauntlet mitt* with one finger, 
are spécial at price* from 85c to
SI 36 pair

— let by. of t

button w
Ksid.m

yr
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A Worker ta Clay
Wa* it a week, a month, a yearf

Or wav it only a couple of day» since 
calamity had befallen them? That 
was what Rir Basil was asking him 
self, as, with unaccustomed bauds, 
he shovelled soft clay into a rude sort 
of troHejr, which two of hi* ship 
wrecked crew then toilsomely dragged

TIMBER OODCO FAST

ATI Atlantic City. N J. The conserva 
tioo of forest lands is the mo»t sen 

probl. m with which this 
said Gifford 

•r forestry of

no road, 
times the WANT SHODDY ADVERTISED

Trenton. NJ.—Senator White ha* 
introduced a bill in the state legiala country ha* to deal, 
turc which would require the per , Piaebet, commissioner 1 
ccetagc of wool to be labeled in evenr I Penney hraaia- 
piece of eloth. j ‘Talem some drastic measure lod*

Advoeatcs of this legislation have Ü** to the curtailment of the devas 
urged congress to enact this pins i»-p»twn of privately owsed forest land 
to a federal law. Ther show that » taken, the timber land of the 
much *o called pure wool cloth coa whole United State* will have been 
siats of sboddv. worked over flve and exhausted within SS year*. How sen 
six tin**, with just enough virgin °** “ th* n»taatioa in tffl*

best be judged by the fact that 
five sixths of the virgin forests have 
been obliterated. Unfortunately, 
four fifths of the remaining acreage 

me v . u . . , is IB the tends of privately owned
Now \ork. Munioipul court, }o Iudl.^ who must be curtailed bv

rartron sections of this city fall fur taw, fro= devarting their
short of giviag justice tu poor liti L-C'—' 
gants, according to the anneal report 
of the legal aid society. --

Three allegetl ‘'poor sub's courts"* 
are aot living up to their repu ta lieu Louisiana the following se 
It ia stated, beem.se of the arbitrary delivered hy a verv black old darky,
setioa of clerks aad marshals "raring huge spectacles: “Brethren
whom tie nrreoaful litigant depends »*• siotera. de peeackvfyiag dis 
for the rollection of hi, judgroeat. —worn ' w.H ho fraro do teat oa de 

“When a person seeking justice too virgin. De bridegroom war 
has established hi, right ia a court *■«•«>«' aud spec tin' deal tea vir- 
ef law aad then find, that he m no «*» to be ready wif dere lamps all 
better off than when he started, kav trtmrnrd and a huraia but, U. wheu 
lag a judgment that no one wUI both **• •" eoroe he doue fou, ' dat ea> 
er to collect, his respect fee law re five of dero virgins 
selves a rude shock,” rays the report Mr. five was trimmed aad five was 

“In su'Sg for email amount, lus oatri 
of time is a feet which the litigant 

I “aot seriously consider Most of tb* 
judges loue sight of this considéra 
lion. They grant odjeeruroeuts reck 
leooly against all objections.”

SCHEUER’S
OU Established Jewelry Bt.ro

A LUXURY AT THE 131 TONGS ST

®rPRICE OF NECESSITIES Opposite Teroperseee
wool to hold it together

AT LEASTUNI CITY COURTS sans tt on

.., ' 'fir 25% OFFgLSCTXICmr for lighting end power wa* at one time 

cORaidrrrd a luxury It is still a luxury, but owing
every article in the store- everything subject he 
this special discount of 25 per cent, or

p mertiHg inAt s rslorri .«to your own company, the Hydro, it 
is selling at the price of necessitiesSa

Thi? i« the only store outside of Winnipeg or 
Vancouver which holds an International Union 
Cant. We are 100 per cent. Union 
salesladies and proprietor included.

DO THIS:i
If you want to keep these prices -at 

their present low level—it ia up to 

you a* stockholder» in the company 

to patronize your own

n»r ilesmen. Examine any article yon can nee. Then see what 
the same thing would cost you in any 
reputable jewelry store. Yen will be — »-rf at 
the money yon can save here.

Come Early While the
Stock Is Most Complete

ready , yes
If ye* 

th#r particular, 

■best Hydre—

lat fwr- 9 s
d: five was wise aad five 

sawiar; five was ready aad five 
was eareadv. five wa* male sad five 
wan female. * ’

K« inviulirr tk * wkt*n considerUfeg 
vkantfe-x or making vont recta for 

ci;her light or power

Prices being equal we expect support 
from the Labor Associations of this city. • •r.»*A

Hiking through Ur small French 
town au igaoraut ehichea, aaversed 
ia the appetites of Americas darkies 

• crossed the road la froat of a colored 
Washington.- Two years ago At- detachment. With mark era) a 

toraey General Palmer announced soldier broke forth from the rank, 
teat he had
or, rather, that the meal trust agreed 
to dissolve by signing a pledge that 
it would release control of related

TRUST NOT

J. A. Larocque Ltd.Ottawa Hydio-Electric Comm.
Phone 190FQ

the and art oet ia partait, 
bellowed the officer ia charge. Both 
fowl aad aegroxoely aeeelarated their 
pares. - * Halt' Hsit,* repeated the 
ofikor. The duake doughhov made 

plunge, grasped tbe ehiekea by 
tbe neck, aad stuffed it, atUI strug 
gliag, inside hie ahirt. ••Here"’ he 
panted. "Ah 11 Sears you to hah 
when de captain says hah. ys* die* 
bedirnt bird."

"Hah!"

DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Dry Goods Men s Famishing!. Boots and Show, 

House Furnish laga. Fancy Goods, Tnmks. 
Peabody's Overall» and Engineers' Onion Bhirta. 

Etc., Etc.

109 BANK STREET. THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITEDproducts, seek a» groceries, etc.
Now it ia found that the packers 

have nut felfiUed their agreement 
aad they are trying to knee the agree 
meut modified.

It m charged that a far west trait 
growers' esenciatioe. which ia urging 
a modification, is controlled by the

}

300 Lisgar Strrrt Ottawa\ <1

RIGHT SHOES PHUM QUi-N 1)12
itiHt mu
IGHT MAKINGR packers.

The agree-
Tbe eoJoari believed ia soldiers

\t has ales resulted ia 
permitting the packers to escape 
prueeeutioe under tke Shermaa anti

262. 264, 266. 266. 270 DALHOUSIE ST 
119 and 121 MURRAY ST. 

OTTAWA

being bachelor*, so be usually re 
fused hisWiHT PRICE*

BRUCE STUART & CO. •7» BA.M OTfiKDt. 
JITAbrA One applicant turned away looking- trust law, as charged by tbe federal 

trade communion two years ago. Tbe 
offenses are now outlawed under the

so downcast that eves the officer's
stem heart bed. "Look *

statute* of limitation THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO. 
THE OTTAWA GAS CO.
THE OTTAWA CAR MFC. CO. 
THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC RY. COA

Printing here, my maa,” hr said, "
again ia a year’s âme. aad If 

yen Mill sraat to he married 111 gier 
my courant.” The year passed. 
Agaie the private applied: the colueel 
wh quite taken aback. “Well, well. 
I real I v
he mailed.

IS
WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE UPHELD

Waehiagtoa.—la two dreimoa., 
beard mainly ee techalealitiee, tke 
United States supreme court has up
held the equal suffrage amendment tu 
tto federal eosMitution. Our of the 
saffragt apprUouta was Charles R 
Fairchild of New Turk, fermer 
tory of the treasure aad prea ' 
the aweriatiee opposed te 
suffrage.

-

PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED I 'ever expected to Sad 
la eithereowtoney 

a.: ' The275 KENT STREET. OTTAWA private saluted.
Thanh you, Mr,” he raid grate

felly.. ”B but, pleura. Mr, it aiat the \MTT.K CREAM BUTTER 

and ICE CREAM
!" OspttAl

J. B. O’REILLY & CO.
PHOHB QUEEN 630 Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, etc, etc.

■ V ormes
TWMlSlcC”pcLNTRE

-N

a» v ncKttuta vi 
H«sm «AL8R

i « MtHAMAh. I’reBliiul
4. W P** • TfjCk Ik t-TNU

Goodyear Modern Shoe Repair Co.ns

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO. in RTOEAC er MS HCfDEMO» AWWL. 
WL 1S1

bahw rr 
q sen

i
Ptee R i w

limited
Martin-Orme, Gerhard Heintzman, Weber. 

PIANOS AND PLAYERS«AuufAcrtmcai a#

BAKER & CO.Fourdriniet Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 
of Every Description.

Deudp Roth sod Qhudr, Mouth Made. Regain)

Hltrii -< I.\S<S POOTWTEAR 
AT POPULAR PRICES Victor Vidrolas and Records

63 Rideau Street

ORME’S LIMITED|UNION_MADE HATS 
Premier Hat Shops

f

OTT A W/. Canada. 175 Speiàs St., Ottawa
j

Quick Service
Ri^lit Prices
Best Quality r

Cooperative Printing 
Bureau

Ottawa388 Cooper Street
i

m
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